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Quebec. That is a fact and cannot. be denied. We have beenthrown-away and here we are trying now to set a political basis
out of that.

The second thing I wouid like to say to the Reform Party isthat I hear the leader of the Reform Party proposing a new
federalism. I have absoIutely no doubt it would be a worse
federalism, if it can be, when he begins his proposai by estab-
lishing that everything wiil be based on the equaiity of theprovinces which is what Quebec has fought against for the last30 years.

Ail Quebec premiers, starting with Jean Lesage, one of thegreatest political leaders of Quebec, alwayp jought against the
equality principle. The Reform Party is now proposing a new
féderalism whero a now prînciple will be enshrined in the
Constitution: equaiity of the provinces. Lot me say that even if Iwere stili a federaiist I would nover accept the fact that this new
Féderalismn wouid exciude officiai bilingualism.
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Ca want Quebec in as I want Alberta ini: as part of the great
Cnadian federation that has served us ail so well. It does flot

make any sense whatsoever to break up after 127 years, espe-
ciaIly in a period of high deficits and debt. Together ail parts of
Canada are stronger. The proof of that is our enviable record of
war participation, political stability, prosperity and freedom. If
it is worth dying for, it is worth debating for.

To be unable to work together as Canadians ta reach an
accommodation quite frankly is unthmnkablo to me. To continue
this uncertainty is already straining our economic, social and
cultural diversity and the world is watching.
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1 respect the convention that federal politicians should stay
out of provincial elections. I respect the rights of Quebecers ta
send the Bloc Quebecois to Ottawa. I respect thoir riglit to a
referendum. on separation, but because this affects me directly I
foc! I have the right ta speak out on this issue.

s no possible reform I respect the leader of the Bloc Quebecois and the many
will have to be made members I have worked with on committees and recentiy on the
agnation and every- basketball court, but 1 truiy regret the course they have chosen.
ýe last 30 years, or a The leader of the Bloc Quebecois is intelligent, charisniatic and
in Quebec so as to experienced in trying ta get the boat deal for Quebec that ho can.their own country, a Howevor I fundamentaily disagree and stand againat the method

Is. ho has choson: separatism over a new féderalism.
icre is not a strong .The reality of the consequences of Quebec's separation would
g Canadians outside in many ways be very costly for ail Canadians. 1 have ovaluated
n and I an see that this as a businessman with 25 yoars of experience. To assume
ir country, as 1 have entitiement ta ail existing benefits of the federation by separat-

ing is not anly dangerous but very naive.
i Party wiIl now ho We have no buy-sell agreemnict in place ta handie separation,
>10 minutes and 5 no ternis of reference that were agreed to whi le we were friendlypartners to facilitate the accession of a province. Neither the

British North America Act nor the Constitution Act, 1982,*ker, today 1 risc to definos an orderly break-up of aur great country.
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